## MUNSANG COLLEGE
### List of Textbooks for School Year 2014-2015

### Form 1

#### Chinese
1. 啟思中國語文中一（第四版）
   布裕民、黃珊瑜、啟思思
   趙偉漢、鮑國鴻
   203.00
2. 啟思中國語文中一（第四版）
   布裕民、黃珊瑜、啟思思
   趙偉漢、鮑國鴻
   203.00
3. 文化及文學知識應試手冊
   （2013年初版）
   劉綺宏
   香港教育圖書公司
   65.00
4. 啟思中國語文工作紙中一（第四版）
   布裕民、李孝聰、啟思思
   趙偉漢、陳建偉
   趙偉漢、鮑國鴻
   香港教育圖書公司
   49.00

#### English
5. Cambridge Learner’s Dictionary
   Cambridge
   285.00
6. Developing Skills for HKDSE-Paper 3
   C.Nancarrow, Aristo
   Listening & Integrated Skills Book 4 (Set B)
   T.Lai, Y.F. Cheung
   (2014 Edition)
   (This book will be used for more than one year.)
   213.00
7. Longman Reading Anthology (Red Series) 3
   Jo Ann Yau
   Pearson
   112.00

#### Liberal Studies
8. Project Learning (Second Edition)
   Chiu Lee Yuen Yee Stella Longman
   (This book will be used for three years)
   Lai Wai Yee Serin
   122.00

#### Mathematics
   (Modular binding)
   PF Man, CM Yeung, KY Kwok, HY Cheung
   Pearson / Longman
   195.00
10. Mathematics in Action 1B (Second Edition)
    (Modular binding)
    PF Man, CM Yeung, KY Kwok, HY Cheung
    Pearson / Longman
    195.00
11. Mathematics in Action Workbook 1A
    (Modular binding)
    PF Man, CM Yeung, KY Kwok, HY Cheung
    Pearson / Longman
    62.00
12. Mathematics in Action Workbook 1B
    (Modular binding)
    PF Man, CM Yeung, KY Kwok, HY Cheung
    Pearson / Longman
    62.00

#### Integrated Science
13. Interactive Science (2nd Edition) Book 1B
    (with Lab Skills and Scientific Investigation Handbook 1, Student’s e-book 1B & Activity Book 1B & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 1)
    Tong Shiu Sing, Ip Hing Wah, Lam Wai Yin, Wong Tong Pak
    Pearson
    172.00
14. Interactive Science Workbook 1A, 1B
    (2nd Edition)
    Ip Hing Wah, Lam Wai Lin, Yeung Man Tak
    Pearson
    60.00/60.00

#### Chinese History
15. 中國史遊蹤 甲 (2012年版)
    李偉雄、徐曉琦
    雅集出版社
    152.00
16. 中國史遊蹤 習作 甲 (2012年版)
    李偉雄、徐曉琦
    雅集出版社
    80.00

#### Geography
17. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography
    Part 1 Using urban space wisely
    (Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-Book with English pronunciation)
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
    Oxford
    106.00
18. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography
    Workbook Part 1 Using urban space wisely
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
    Oxford
    38.00
19. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography
    Part 3 The Trouble with water
    (Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-Book with English pronunciation)
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
    Oxford
    106.00
20. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography
    Workbook Part 3 The Trouble with water
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
    Oxford
    38.00
    Map-reading Skills I
    Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
    Oxford
    89.00

#### History
22. New Issue-Enquiry Series for Junior Forms:
    (1) Section 1* Introduction to History Study
        (Edition 2011)
        Rita K.L. Cheng
        Aristo
        52.00
    (2) Section 3* The Nile Valley Civilization
        (Edition 2011)
        Venus S.K. Fung
        Aristo
        52.00
    (3) Section 4* Life in Ancient Greece
        (Edition 2011)
        52.00
    (4) Section 6* Life in Medieval Times
        (Edition 2011)
        52.00

#### Home Economics
*References will be provided.*
Information and Communication Technology
References will be provided.

Biblical Knowledge
23. Good News Bible – Today’s English Version
The Bible Society
92.00
Harper Collins

Worksheets will be provided.

Visual Arts
Music
Putonghua
24. 說好普通話(第三版) 中一核心單元
初中普通話編寫委員會
香港教育圖書公司
105.00
(附音光碟)
25. 說好普通話作業(第三版) 中一
初中普通話編寫委員會
香港教育圖書公司
58.00
(附錄音光碟)

Putonghua
Music Publisher
166.00
(Hong Kong)
(with Music Appreciation & Reading Booklet)

Form 2

Chinese 中文
1. 歳思中國語文中二上 (第四版)
布裕民，黃瑾瑜，啟思
203.00
趙偉漢，鮑國鴻

2. 歲思中國語文中二下 (第四版)
布裕民，黃瑾瑜，啟思
203.00
趙偉漢，鮑國鴻

3. 文化及文學知識應試手冊
李紹宏
香港教育圖書公司
65.00
(2013 初版)

4. 歳思中國語文工作紙中二 (第四版)
布裕民，李孝聰，啟思
49.00
胡志洪，陳建偉，趙偉漢，鮑國鴻，何世昌，馬駒勝，梁新榮，鄭慧新

English
5. Oxford Practice Grammar Intermediate
John Eastwood
Oxford
286.00
(Without key and CD-ROM) (I.S.B.N. No.-9780194579940)
(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)

6. Cambridge Learner’s Dictionary
Cambridge
285.00
(4th Ed.) (with CD-ROM) (for reference only)
(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)

7. Developing Skills for HKDSE—Paper 3
C. Nancarrow, Aristo
213.00
Listening & Integrated Skills Book 4 (Set B) T.Lai, Y.F. Cheung
(With CD-ROM) Revised Edition 2012
(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)

8. Longman Reading Anthology (Red Series) 4
James Lane
Pearson
112.00
(This book will be used for more than one year.)

References will be provided.

Worksheets will be provided.

Worksheets will be provided.

Music
Music Publisher
166.00
(Hong Kong)
(with Music Appreciation & Reading Booklet)

Visual Arts
Reference will be recommended.

Integrated Science
Tong Shiu Sing, Ip Hing Wah, Lam Wai Lin, Lam Wai Tung Pak
174.00
(Pearson)
(With Student’s e-book 2A & Activity Book 2A & Online Interactive Science Corner Access card 2)

Tong Shiu Sing, Lam Wai Lin, Lam Wai Tung Pak
174.00
(Pearson)
(With Lab Skills and Scientific Investigation Handbook 2 & Student’s e-book 2B & Activity 2B)

Ip Hing Wah, Lam Wai Lin, Yeung Man Tak
60.00/60.00
(Pearson)

Chinese History
17. 中國史遊蹤 2 甲 (2012 年版)
李偉雄，徐曉琦，傅萍
158.00
(雅集出版社有限公司)

18. 中國史遊蹤 習作 甲 (2012 年版)
李偉雄，徐曉琦，傅萍
80.00
(雅集出版社有限公司)

Liberal Studies
9. Project Learning (Second Edition)
Chiu Lee Yuen Yee Stella Longman
122.00
(Lai Wai Yee Serin)
(Pearson)
(The book will be used for three years)

Mathematics
PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
197.00
(Pearson)
(Mathematics in Action 2A (Modular binding))

PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
197.00
(Pearson)
(Mathematics in Action 2B (Modular binding))

12. Mathematics in Action Workbook 2A
PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
62.00
(Pearson)
(Mathematics in Action Workbook 2A (Modular binding))

13. Mathematics in Action Workbook 2B
PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
62.00
(Pearson)
(Mathematics in Action Workbook 2B (Modular binding))

Geography
Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
106.00
(Oxford)
(Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-Book with full English pronunciation)

20. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography Workbook Part 2 Food problems
Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
38.00
(Oxford)

Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
106.00
(Oxford)
(Free 2013 Bilingual Online E-Book with full English pronunciation)

22. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography Workbook Part 5 Living with natural hazards
Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
38.00
(Oxford)
23. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography
   Ip Kim Wai, Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee
   Oxford University Press 89.00

History
   Aristo
   (1) Section 8: The Age of Revolution
       Venas S.K. Fung
       (Edition 2011) 52.00
   (2) Section 9: Life in the Age of Machines
       (Edition 2011) 52.00
   (3) Section 12: International conflicts and threats to peace in the 20th century
       (This book will be used for two years.) 146.00

Home Economics
   References will be provided.

Information and Communication Technology
   References will be provided.

Biblical Knowledge
25. Good News Bible – Today’s English Version
   The Bible Society 92.00
   (This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)

Putonghua
26. 說好普通話(第三版) 中二核心單元
   中初普通話編寫委員會
   (附補音對譯手冊及學生自學光碟) 105.00
   香港教育圖書公司
27. 說好普通話作業(第三版) 中二
   中初普通話編寫委員會
   (附錄音光碟) 58.00
   香港教育圖書公司

Music
28. Approach to Music Book 2 (1st Ed. 2007)
   (With Music Appreciation & Reading Booklet)
   Hong Kong 166.00
   Music Publisher

Visual Arts
   Reference will be recommended.

Form 3

Chinese 中文
1. 歐思中國語文中三上(第四版)
   布裕民、黃嘉瑜、啟思
   203.00
2. 歐思中國語文中三下(第四版)
   趙偉漢、鮑國鴻
   布裕民、黃嘉瑜、啟思
   203.00
3. 文化及文學知識應試手冊
   (2013年初版)
   李紹宏、香港教育
   65.00

English
5. Cambridge Learner’s Dictionary
   (4th Ed.) (with CD-ROM) (for reference only)
   Cambridge 285.00

6. New Longman Elect NSS Listening and Integrated Skills 5
   Gary Hill, John Potter, Jane Short, Paula Siddle
   (with follow-up Tasks for Self Assessments 1 & 2) 168.00

7. Longman Reading Anthology (Red Series) 4
   James Lane
   Pearson 112.00
   (This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year)

Liberal Studies
   Notes will be provided.

Mathematics
   (Modular binding)
   PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
   Pearson/Longman 199.00

   (Modular binding)
   PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
   Pearson/Longman 199.00

10. Mathematics in Action Workbook 3A
    (Modular binding)
    PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
    Pearson/Longman 62.00

11. Mathematics in Action Workbook 3B
    (Modular binding)
    PF Man, CM Yeung, HY Cheung
    Pearson/Longman 62.00

Biology
   References will be recommended.

Chemistry
   References will be recommended.

Physics
   References will be recommended.

Business and Economics
   School-based learning materials will be provided in September 2014.

Chinese History
12. 中國史遊蹤 3 甲上・3 甲下
    (2012年版)
    李偉雄、徐曉琦
    雅集出版社/有限公司 88.00/88.00

13. 中國史遊蹤 習作 3 甲上・3 甲下
    (2012年版)
    李偉雄、徐曉琦
    雅集出版社/有限公司 43.00/43.00
Geography
15. Junior Secondary Exploring Geography Workbook Part 3 The trouble of with water Lam Chi Chung, Wong Kam Fai & Anne Lee Oxford University Press (China) Ltd 38.00

History

Information and Communication Technology
References will be provided.

Biblical Knowledge
18. Good News Bible – Today’s English Version The Bible Society 92.00
Worksheets will be provided

Putonghua
19. 說好普通話(第三版) 中三核心單元 中初普通話編寫委員會 香港教育圖書公司 105.00
(附普通話朗讀音檔) 趙偉漢、鮑國鴻
20. 說好普通話作業(第三版) 中三 中初普通話編寫委員會 香港教育圖書公司 58.00
(附普通話朗讀音檔) 趙偉漢、鮑國鴻

Music
21. Approach to Music 3 (1st Ed. 2007) (with Music Appreciation & Reading Booklet) Hong Kong Music Publisher 166.00

Visual Arts
Reference will be recommended.

Chinese
1. 啟思新高中中國語文 中四上(2009年第一版) 適合中學生的普通話學習輔導教材 趙偉漢、馮鎮海 205.00
(附普通話朗讀音檔) 馮鎮海、馮鎮海
2. 啟思新高中中國語文 中四下(2009年第一版) 適合中學生的普通話學習輔導教材 趙偉漢、馮鎮海 205.00
(附普通話朗讀音譜) 趙偉漢、馮鎮海
3. 中國古代文化知識簡介(第三版) 隨書附送應試補充材料 趙偉漢、馮鎮海 馮鎮海
4. 啟思新高中中國語文(參考) 附錄音光碟 趙偉漢、馮鎮海 116.00

Form 4 (NSS)

English
6. Longman Reading Anthology (Red Series) 5 Catherine Monk Pearson 112.00
7. Longman Reading Anthology (Red Series) 4 James Lane Pearson 112.00

Liberal Studies

Mathematics
(with Public Exam Essentials, Student’s Bridging Handbook and Student’s Revision CD)

Biology
(Compulsory Part)

Chemistry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physics</strong></td>
<td>18. NSS Physics in Life Book 1 Heat and Gases (1st Ed. 2009)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>184.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For 1st Term</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. NSS Physics in Life Book 2 Force and Motion (1st Ed. 2009)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>271.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For 1st and 2nd Term)</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. NSS Physics in Life Book 4A Electricity and Magnesium (1st Ed. 2009)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>158.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(For 2nd Term)</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business, Accounting and Financial Studies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accounting Module</strong></td>
<td>21. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: (Compulsory)</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Wood’s Introduction to Accounting 1 (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Frank Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: (Elective Part)</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td>210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank Wood’s Financial Accounting 1 (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Frank Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinese History</strong></td>
<td>23. 高中中國歷史（必修部份） 四上 (2014 第二版)</td>
<td>现代教育</td>
<td>179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>吕振基、姚世外</td>
<td>研究社</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>王颖芝</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24. 高中中國歷史（必修部份） 四下 (2014 第二版)</td>
<td>现代教育</td>
<td>179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>吕振基、姚世外</td>
<td>研究社</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>王颖芝</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td>25. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 1 (2014 Edition)</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>166.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pang Ming Fai, Ng Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit</td>
<td>Educational Press Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 2 (2014 Edition)</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>166.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pang Ming Fai, Ng Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit</td>
<td>Educational Press Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27. HKDSE Economics in Life Microeconomics 3 (2014 Edition)</td>
<td>Aristo</td>
<td>166.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pang Ming Fai, Ng Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit</td>
<td>Educational Press Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pang Ming Fai, Ng Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit</td>
<td>Educational Press Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geography</strong></td>
<td>29. Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 1 and 3 (Second Edition 2014)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>303.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30. Senior Secondary Geography Revision Exercises 1 and 3 (Enhanced Edition 2013)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>101.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31. Millennium School Atlas (Fourth Edition 2013)</td>
<td>Ling Kee</td>
<td>270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History</strong></td>
<td>32. New Exploring World History Introduction &amp; Theme A (2nd Edition 2013)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>76.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheung Shing Kit, Ling Kee</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chung Wai Shun, Cheung Chi Yee, Pak Fung, Agnes Chang, Kathy Chan, Iris Chan, Chan Ka Wing</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheung Shing Kit, Ling Kee</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chung Wai Shun, Cheung Chi Yee, Pak Fung, Agnes Chang, Kathy Chan, Iris Chan, Chan Ka Wing</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information and Communication Technology</strong></td>
<td>34. New Senior Secondary Information and Communication Technology</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>204.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Lo Chi Chung, Frank Wood</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35. New Senior Secondary Information and Communication Technology</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>313.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lai Yiu Chi, Cheng Chi Shing, Yau Siu Hung</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compulsory Volume 1 (with Learning CD-Rom 1, SBA Guide 1 (Revised Edition)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To Ka Wai</td>
<td>Longman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36. Good News Bible – Today’s English Version</td>
<td>Ling Kee</td>
<td>92.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.H. Sze</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37. Approach to Music 3 (1st Ed. 2007)</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>166.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Lo Chi Chung, Frank Wood</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38. Visual Arts</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
<td>111.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reference will be recommended.</td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Music Publisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.) Harper Collins'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.) Music Publisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Form 5 (NSS)**

**Chinese**
1. **Compulsory part**
   - 1. New Progress in Senior Mathematics 6A (Compulsory Part)
      - C.K. Kwun, M.W. Cheung, M.C. Choi, S.W. Chong
      - Educational
      - Hong Kong
      - 284.00
      - (With Public Exam Essentials and Student’s Revision CD)
    - 2. New Progress in Senior Mathematics (Extended Part) Module 1 Book 1
      - S.N. Suen, K.T. Hung
      - Educational
      - Hong Kong
      - 202.00
      - (With Student’s Handbook, Student’s Bridging Handbook & Student’s Revision CD)
    - 3. New Progress in Senior Mathematics (Extended Part) Module 1 Book 2
      - Educational
      - Hong Kong
      - 202.00
      - (With Student’s Handbook & Student’s Revision CD)

**English**
3. Cambridge Advanced Learner’s Dictionary (4th Ed.) (with CD-ROM) (For reference only)
   - I.S.B.N.-9781107619500
   - Cambridge
   - 378.00
4. Longman ELECT NSS Complete Exam Practice for the HKDSE Sets 5-8 (2013 Ed.)
   - Sarah Rigby, Kitty Wong
   - Pearson
   - 161.00
   - (With Longman ELECT NSS Complete Exam Practice Exam Guide)
   - (This book will be used for more than one year.)
5. Longman Reading Anthology (Red Series) 5
   - Catherine Monk
   - Pearson
   - 112.00
   - (This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year)

**Liberal Studies**
   - Manhattan
   - 143.00
   - (For reference only)

**Mathematics**
7. New Progress in Senior Mathematics 6A (Compulsory Part)
   - C.K. Kwun, M.W. Cheung, M.C. Choi, S.W. Chong
   - Educational
   - Hong Kong
   - 284.00
   - (With Public Exam Essentials and Student’s Revision CD)
8. New Progress in Senior Mathematics (Extended Part) Module 1 Book 1
   - S.N. Suen, K.T. Hung
   - Educational
   - Hong Kong
   - 202.00
   - (With Student’s Handbook, Student’s Bridging Handbook & Student’s Revision CD)
9. New Progress in Senior Mathematics (Extended Part) Module 1 Book 2
   - Educational
   - Hong Kong
   - 202.00
   - (With Student’s Handbook & Student’s Revision CD)

**Extended Module 2**
10. New Progress in Senior Mathematics (Extended Part) Module 2 Book 1
    - W.M. Chu, H.M. Chan
    - Educational
    - Hong Kong
    - 207.00
    - (With Student’s Handbook, Student’s Bridging Handbook & Student’s Revision CD)
11. New Progress in Senior Mathematics (Extended Part) Module 2 Book 2
    - W.M. Chu, H.M. Chan
    - Educational
    - Hong Kong
    - 207.00
    - (With Student’s Handbook, & Student’s Revision CD)

**Biology**
    - H.W. Yung, K.M. Ho, Y.K. Ho, K.H. Tam, L.P. Tong
    - Pearson
    - 279.00

**Chemistry**
13. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book (Second Edition) 3A
    - Aristo Educational
    - Oxford
    - 79.00

    - Aristo Educational
    - Oxford
    - 184.00

15. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book (Second Edition) 4A
    - Aristo Educational
    - Oxford
    - 111.00

    - Aristo Educational
    - Oxford
    - 164.00

**Physics**
17. NSS Physics in Life Book 3 Wave Motion (1st Ed.)(For 2nd Term)
    - Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung, Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung, Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung
    - Pearson
    - Hong Kong
    - 247.00

18. NSS Physics in Life Book 4A Electricity and Magnesium (1st Ed.)(For 1st Term)
    - Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung, Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung, Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung
    - Pearson
    - Hong Kong
    - 158.00

19. NSS Physics in Life Book 4B Electricity and Magnesium (1st Ed.)(For 1st Term and 2nd Term)
    - Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung, Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung, Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung
    - Pearson
    - Hong Kong
    - 158.00

20. NSS Physics in Life Book 5 Radioactivity and Nuclear Energy (1st Ed.)(For 2nd Term)
    - Wong Yuk Ling, Tong Shiu Sing, Kwong Po Kit, Won Hon Kit, Lee Lap Chung
    - Pearson
    - Hong Kong
    - 106.00
Business, Accounting and Financial Studies

Accounting Module
21. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Eric Lo Chi Chung, Frank Wood Pearson 220.00
Frank Wood’s Cost Accounting (Compulsory Part) (2nd Edition)
22. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Simon Lee Shiu Po, Frank Wood Pearson 150.00
Frank Wood’s Cost Accounting (Elective Part) (2nd Edition)

Business Management Module
23. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Eric Lo Chi Chung, Frank Wood Pearson 190.00
Frank Wood’s Introduction to Accounting (Compulsory Part) (2nd Edition)
24. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies: Ricky Chan Pearson 150.00
Financial Studies: Human Resources Management (Elective Part) (2nd Edition)

Chinese History
25. 新視野中國歷史 第三冊、第四冊 (必修部份)(2009年初版) 杜振光、區達仁、梁國雄、胡志偉、馮錦堂、許錦泰、李家駒 香港 146.00/138.00
26. 高中中國歷史 選修單元三 呂振基、王穎芝、現代教育 143.00
時代與知識分子(2014年第二版) 姚世外 研究社

Economics
27. Macroeconomics 1 (With Study Kit) (2010 Edition) Pang Ming Fai, Ng Ki Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit Aristo 166.00

Geography
30. Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 5 (Weather and Climate) K.W. Ip, C.C. Lam, Oxford 131.00
M.H. Sze, K.F. Wong, K.C. Yeung
M.H. Sze, K.F. Wong, K.C. Yeung
32. Senior Secondary Geography Revision Exercises 2 (Enhanced Edition 2013) K.W. Ip, C.C. Lam, Oxford 90.00
M.H. Sze, K.F. Wong, K.C. Yeung

History
33. New Exploring World History Introduction & Theme A Cheung Shing Kit, Ling Kee 307.00
Cheung Wai Shun, Cheung Chi Yee, Pak Fung, Agnes Chang, Kathy Chan, Iris Chan, Chan Ka Wing

Information and Communication Technology
35. New Senior Secondary Information and Communication Technology Compulsory Volume 2 Lai Yiu Chi, Cheng Chi Shing, Pak Sui Hung, To Ka Wai Longman 313.00
(with Learning CD-Rom 2, Exam Guide 2, HKDSE Handbook 2 & HKDSE Handbook 2 (Online Update) 2)

Biblical Knowledge
37. Good News Bible – Today’s English Version The Bible Society The Bible Society 92.00
This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.

Chinese
1. 文化專題探討(一): 傳理道德觀(第二版) 林潔明 香港教育 87.00
圖書公司

English
2. Cambridge Advanced Learner’s Dictionary Cambridge 378.00
(4th Ed.) (with CD-ROM) (For reference only)
L.S.B.N.:9781107619500
(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)
3. Longman ELECT NSS Complete Exam Sarah Rigby, Kitty Wong Pearson 161.00
(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)
4. Longman Reading Anthology (Red Series) 5 Catherine Monk Pearson 112.00
(This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.)

Liberal Studies
Notes will be provided.

Mathematics
Reference will be recommended.

Biology
5. New Senior Secondary Mastering Biology H.W. Yung, K.M. Ho, Oxford 133.00
E1: Human Physiology Y.K. Ho, K.H. Tam, L.P. Tong
6. New Senior Secondary Mastering Biology
   E4: Biotechnology
   H.W. Yung, K.M. Ho, Y.K. Ho, K.H. Tam, L.P. Tong
   Oxford 133.00

Chemistry
7. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 5
   Industrial Chemistry
   Aristo Educational 202.00
   (with Student's DVD-ROM 5-7, Examination Survival Guide 5 (2012 Revised Edition))
8. HKDSE Chemistry - A Modern View Book 7
   Analytical Chemistry
   Aristo Educational 202.00
   (with Examination Survival Guide 7 (2012 Revised Edition))

Physics
9. New Senior Secondary Physics at Work
   E2 Atomic World (1st Ed. 2009)
   Wong Siu Ling, Pang Wing Chung
   Oxford 149.00
10. New Senior Secondary Physics at Work
    E3 Energy and Use of Energy (1st Ed. 2009)
    Wong Siu Ling, Pang Wing Chung
    Oxford 155.00

Business, Accounting and Financial Studies
11. NSS Business, Accounting and Financial Studies:
    Basic of Personal Financial Management (Compulsory)
    (1st Edition)
    Louis Cheng
    Longman 146.00

Chinese History
12. 高中中國歷史 進修單元五
    宗教傳播與文化交流 (2009年初版)
    吳振基, 王穎芝, 姚世外
    現代教育 135.00
    研究社

Economics
13. Elective Part 1 (With Study Kit)
    (2010 Edition)
    Pang Ming Fai, Ng Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit
    Aristo Educational 56.50
    Press Ltd.
14. Elective Part 2 (With Study Kit)
    (2010 Edition)
    Pang Ming Fai, Ng Kei Ling, Leung Kwok Kit
    Aristo Educational 56.50
    Press Ltd.

Geography
15. Senior Secondary Exploring Geography 7
    (A regional study of the Zhujiang Delta)
    Oxford 131.00

History
16. New Exploring World History
    Introduction & Theme A
    Cheung Shing Kit, Ling Kee
    Cheung Wai Shun, Cheung Chi Yee, Pak Fung, Agnes Chang, Kathy Chan, Iris Chan, Chan Ka Wing
    Ling Kee 307.00
17. New Exploring World History
    Theme B
    Cheung Shing Kit, Ling Kee
    Cheung Wai Shun, Cheung Chi Yee, Pak Fung, Agnes Chang, Kathy Chan, Iris Chan, Chan Ka Wing
    Ling Kee 276.00

Information and Communication Technology
18. New Senior Secondary Information and Communication Technology
    Compulsory Volume 3
    Lai Yiu Chi, Cheng Chi Shing, Yau Siu Hung, To Ka Wai
    HKDSE Handbook 3 & HKDSE Handbook (Online Updates) 3

Biblical Knowledge
    The Bible Society 92.00
    (This book is the same as the one used in previous class level last year.) Harper Collins
In order to avoid unnecessary hassle in purchasing new textbooks that are not yet published, the Education Bureau will put the latest publication information of these textbooks, as well as the contact telephone numbers of the publishers concerned on the EDB homepage (http://www.edb.gov.hk/en/curriculum-development/resource-support/textbook-info/index.html) for the reference of parents and students.

Relevant information will be updated every Friday during the said period. You may make enquiry to the publisher(s) concerned directly if the books listed in the school textbook list are not available on the market; and contact the Consumer Council in case of irregularities.

This Textbook List will be uploaded to the school homepage in mid-July for parents’ reference and to enhance the transparency of the selection of textbooks. Parents and students are not obliged to purchase the textbooks from any designated bookstore.